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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUC TION 
Ou.r nation i becomin1 incre singly concerned about the 
physical ff.tnesa  of our men, women, �nd children. It has cau ed 
1reat conce rn aot only among persona in the phyeical education 
field but amona h�aders of our country who realiz the 1e rlousne1 1  
of this probl m. Phyaieal fltne • •  ii e a u1emial to carry on aormal 
daily livbig . 
While the term "fitne s s " is relativ ly new, it• meani1 1 to 
physical ducator• t . not new. · Even the decline ia inte re et in 
fitae a e  afte r the war ha• faile d to chan1·e the ideas of flut.• • •  for 
phy•ical ducator • . They have alwaye r ealized  that the individual 
must strive for a proper func�ioning 'body for th activities in hich 
he wiehea to partici. ate . 
1 
One of the most important rea.aon phyeic al fim • •  has come 
to be of· auch utional concern i•  due to re sult• of th Kraus - eber 
t • ti I ca.rri d out both ln the Unit d Stat • and in Europ • The 
re. ault.• 10 appalled the natlcn:a. and the Pre iclent of th United States 
that he formed the Preeident• a Council on ·touth Fitne u to study 
thia problem ln our country. A Physical Fitne s R eaearch 
Committe·e wa1 appotntecl ut\der th spoaaor"ahip of the Ame rican 
Aa aociation for Health, Physical E-ducation, and Recreation. Tbis 
committee prepar d a phyaical fitn•••  test which was designed to 
teat all are a of the body. 1 This test was then adminilterecl on a 
aatiolUll scale to a random 1amplia1 of school children bom 1radee 
fiv to twelve. The r sults from theee t ats have been completed 
a.nd published wt.th a national norm estahliahed tor the battery of 
test items. 
Physical flta •• la a. 1eneral term which baa little meani•I 
unlee s w state the activity for which we want to 'be flt. Th r i•  
fitness for athletic tralnin1. for aome duties, for our Jobs, and for 
. � 
play, all of which require a different degree of in natty. Jtegardleea 
ot the d 1ree of int nalty, the greater th phyelcal fitnees an ind!• 
vlclual po •••sea  the more a1ily and. more efflc.iently aily taek can 
be accompliahed. 
Statement of the Problem 
The purpote of thle study w • to compare Ute phyeical fit• 
••••  la e electe4 aehool · ia Sioux Falls, South Dako.ta with the nation• 
.al norm• aad th LaPorte Score Card. To a.ccompli1h thia purpoee 
1Paul A.  Hu119ick r, 1AAHP ' Youth Fitne1a Projectn • 
t3ou.rna1 !! Health, Phyelcal Education � t teer atioii, vol. 28, 1 7 -1 9. AA.HPER. ! Wa•hlaC'oa. D. C. ; Nove:mb i-, 1 957. 
the followtag proc;:ec!ur I were employed.:  
1 .  Compari••� of the physic 1 fitness test acore e with the 
•·ttoaa.1 t - at seore s . 
2.  Compariaa each school •a  test. score a with (be other, to 
see wbicll one had th hi1he•• scores. 
3.  C.ompa..rtaa lhe 4i!fe:rent schools with . the LaPorte core 
lt 1- '.hoped that tMe etu.dy will provid lmormatioa for ac:hoel 
achniaiebaters aad physical e ducators who may wiah. to taau1urate 
phyaieal edu<:atioa a.ad testing programa, aad alao aid in the aelectioa 
of eveata or activitiea 'beat suited to develop all area.a o.£ tae 'Dody. 
TM• at\ld.y ts, ae far aa the auth;or kaowa, one of tb,e fli-st 
attempt• to make theee comparieoa.e. Thia ls due 10 the fact that 
the .A.AHJ>ER teat i• •till a r lad.vely aew teat, tt, flrtt use beln1 
em.ployed ta l 9ST . 
The American Aa eociatlon of Health, Physical Edueattoa, 
aacl Reel'eatiea ia the aattonal o·r1anization. for the profea aion of 
Health, Phyeical Education and Recreation. Jt i•  com.moaly referred. 
to ae th, A.AHPER an4 will be ll.sed a.1 au.eh in thl sttl<ly. 
Th.e LaPorte Sco·re Card wa1 devel ed  1,y Mr. Willi.am R .  
LaPorte aad a co-mmitte on Curriculum Re area. The function o.f 
the LaPorte Seore Card i• to evaluate the worth of the phy•lcal 
oducatloa pro1:ram and th gen ral health, recr atlon and safety 
provi ions of an entir s chool. 
De limi tatioQs 
Thb study waa limit d to four elem ntary schools in Sioux 
Falls . South D ota . The se schools w re Cl veland, J'effer,soa. 
Jane Addams ,  and Wilder eleme ntar-y s chools . Pupils in the fifth 
and sixth 1racle e we re te st ,d in all of the s chools listed &bov ; no 
attempt waa mad to compare th pupil• individually. It waa f lt 




RELATED LITE ATUR E 
s 
The problem of phyaical fitn a s  has becom one of in.ere stn1 
importance in th Ualted State s d.urb11 . the last few year, . However ,  
it i aot a cotnpl tely new problem, but has arown ia importaace 
be caus . of em.phaa:l.a placed upon it as a re sult of the Kraus • eb r 
te at of Minimum Mus cular Fitne s s .  The Kraus -Web r te st hae 
1,rouaht much publicity to physical eduea.tio• s ince Dr . Haas Kraus 
and Ruth P .  Hirs chlaad rel a,ed the repo!t on thei r  te,t of mu.s cu• 
lar litn.e a a  of American School children in aorthe stern urban and 
2 eu'burban communitie , .  This report cau ed concern among many 
ho we r inte re st  d in the health and phyeical fita • •  of the youth 
of our country . 
Th.e qu etion ie often aeked • • . • • . what h meant by physical 
fHn • • ? Thi• t rm, howeve r, has beea an elus ive one to d fine 
obJeetlv ly. Dr . Curet-on d fin s physical fitaea a aa , t tthe ability 
to handle th body w 11 and th . eapacity to work h r d  ov r a lon1 
2Hau Kr us and Ruth P.  Htr schland, " ua cular Fitne s a  
and Health t t , ,touraal !!. Health, Phyeical duc•tion. � R ec:reation, 
vol. 24, 1 7 - 1 9, AAHPER : aehinpon, D. C. , D c mber,  1 953 . 
6 
p riod of time without dbnini hed fflciency. , . 3 P ter V .  Karpovich• • 
de.finition of iitn s is 0 a fitn • •  to perform · ome sp dfi d taak 
requirln1 muscular effort.  u 4 H. HarJ:tiaon Clark aaya phyaieal 
fitae a a  i s  t t the development and maint nance of a sound phyaique 
ancl of s oundly functionin1 or1an , to the end that the individual 
realize in an optimum meaaur hi s capacity for physical activity 
as well ae for m .ntal accomplishme·nta, unhampe.red by physical 
drain• or by a body lacking ln physical etrenst}l and vitality. u 5 
Still oth r e  have d fined fitn • •  a.a that state which characterize s 
the de,gre to which th per1on la able to function. Recently, Paul 
Huaa.icker said, u phyaical fltne • laclude e thoa e  qualitie s which 
permit an individual to pe rform life activitiee involvtn.1 speed, 
atren.1th. a1ility, powe r, and nduraace and to ea1a1e in the various 
kind• of phyaical acUviti • recptred of modern day livi•I• including 
sport• and athl de: •,  aad to b able to maintain hie optimum amount 
3 Thom.a a  K. Cu._reton, nwhat ta  Physical Fitl\e a a 0 , Phfaical 
Fitaea a  Appraia al !!! °'11dance , p. 18, C.  V. Mosby Company: St. 
Lou.ta ,  Mia aouri; 1 94? . 
' P ter V .  Karpovich. u Teat of Phyeical Fitnea . . .  , Physiolop 
!! Mua eular Activity, p. 48, • B.  Saunde i- •  Company:  Philadelphia, 
PeDA•ylvania, 1 95 3 .  
5H.  Hardaon Clark, t tApproach to eaaurem nt" , Al?J>li• 
catioa � M aauremeut � K alth and Phye!_Qial Education, p. 1 5, 
Pr ntice Hali Incorporated :  New York. 1 941 . 
of fitn s u 6  
Evidence th t coacera for the fitne as o f  youth h s be n felt 
by people other than physical duc;ators ha• be n sho n by th fact 
that 1ev r 1 conferetu:e a of nationwide bnporta1tc have be n called 
Oll th •ubj ct of physical fltne se for youth. 
ln J'une of 1 916 a coaferenc on Fitne s was held at th 
7 
Unit d State Naval cad my. Annapolis . Maryland. 7 It wa th fir,t 
peacetim eonfereru:e on fitne s s  eve r held under ite Hous.e au, -
pie • •  P r  eident Dwi1ht Eisenhowe r call d the conference r coani•• 
it>tl the · eed for you.th to become physically fit and better qualified to 
fac the r quiremeat• of mod. · rn life . The advice of leadu>.1 edu• 
c.atora re1ardin1 how the F cl ral Goveriunent might a1 1bt ln dealing 
with the problem of fitnese of American youth was aollcited., even 
t:b.ou1h. phyaical fitaeea i• • •entially a home and local comm.uulty 
problem . 
Or 10• wa• the £iret atat in the nation to reapon4 with of­
ficial action to Prerddeat Ei• J/lhower • a  eouc rn. for the phyalcal fitn••• 
of American youth. A Central Phyaical Fitaeea Committe 
6Hunaick r .  �• .!!!.:_ , p .  17 .  
at torm d 
7• t Preeident' • Cont r nc on Fitn s of Alneric n Youth" , 
Journal !!_ H alth. Phy ical Education, and &ecr ation, vol .  Z?, 
9- lo. AAHPERt W-..lu111ton. D. C. , Sept \ii1>er, 1956. 
by th Ore1on A aoetation for H alth, Phyeicai Ewe tion, anti 
Reer,e Uon. The purposes of the fitness committee wer to develop 
an ffeetive phy ical fitaet a  program. £or Oregoa •-choola and to 
take a t  ps for ite ov r•all adoption throu hout th s tate . 8 
8 
Furth. r national concer n  was a howa when the Ame dc,a-o 
Ae aociation for Health, Phylical Education, and Recreation h ld a 
Fitaes Conf renc in Septeml,er, 1 956 . The purpos e s  of th comer• 
ea.ee w -re ( 1) to prepare a atatement ouillrun1 th coaaeasua o1 kao • 
led1e aad l)eUef cone rain.a £itne••·• a.l\d (2) to plaa fer bnpler.ne11d.n1 
Uds statement throu1h th physical education program • a project of 
all physical educators of the United Statee7 9 
Ia Septemb _r of 1957, a conference 011 Youth Flta•• • was 
held .,, the Military Academy at W'est Point. At thi corue•eace Vice •  
P ir  -1ld at Nixon etr aaed th a cl for Jnore and bett r faeilitie , a 
la:rgel' number of ell qualifi d and comp tent teache:re and 1 aders , 
and a pro1:ram ol a-ctivitiee that would provide vi10,rou exerdae for 
8H- Harrison Clarke, • 1 Phyeieal FUn sa N wtl tter0 , Univ• 
erelty of Ore1on.: Eu1ene, O,reaon. Serl • JJ, Nov mbel', 1 951 .  
CJ, i The American Aa •ociation of H alth, Physical Education, 
aad ecreation Confer n_ce on Fitne a. u ,  Jo nal !! Health, Phyaical 
Edu.caticm, and R er ation, vol. 21 , 10 - 1 1 , AAHPER. : w· ehta.1ton, 
D. C. , Nov mhe r, 1 956. 
,. , if • •  
all boy• and 9lrl re ardlee s of their age and akill lev 1. lO 
The AAHPER ha• gon.e beyond the stage of writin1 about 
yo tk tita•••  by protn·Otiag a aationwide fitneee  program. They have 
either e atal>li•h d 011 a:re in the procea of eatabliabiq fitn • • 
cou.acUa in almo t every state of the union. Their purpoee i,e to 
sb--eaath. n and mo:biliz re•ources of various state 1roups in order 
to accomplish the uniciu.e purpose• of ach organization as they relate 
to f1tae• . 1 1  
Th AAHPER appointe d  Paul Huasicker of Miclu1aa U'aiver• 
sity to co11d.uct a aatioawlcle iaventery· and aa app:ralaal of certain 
aapect• ol An:u,rican youth fr.om 1radea fl th.rou1h twelve. The 
pllrpoae of thl.• aaUoawtde 1urv y wa1 to inve ati1ate phytical fltne••  
ra.ther t1lall mental, aoeial, -Or emotional fltne •• • Tae battery of 
te ata admiaiatered to the children eon.elated of th followla1 : ( 1 )  SU• 
lipa,  (2) Shuttle Race,. (.3) SO Yard Daah, (4) Modlfl cl Pull•Upa , 
(Girla), (5)  Pull•VP•• (Boye) ,  (6) Softball Throw for Dittanc • 
9 
lOM The We •t Pobit Fitaeee  Conlerence",  J'ouraa.l of Health, 
Playalcal E4ueaUon a.ad kec:r ad.on, vo.t. 27, ,o.�u.  AAHPER : Wash. 
in1to11, D. c. , Nov nib r ,  1957 . 
1 1 Carl A. Tro ,ter,  Jr . , HP:ro•r • Report oa AAHPER 'S 
Flta •• Pro1ramu , Journal !! Health, Phyaical Education, a.ad Rec• 
r�&flen. vol. 28, 20 •2 1 ,  AAHPEll : Waahin1ton, D. C • •  September, 
1957. 
· 1 2  (T) tanding Broad Jump. · nd (8) 600 Yard Run-Walk. 
R sult of th first phy ical p rfor1T1anc te st to b iven 
under uniform conditions on a n Uon•wide b sis aupport th.e the si 
that the physical pe :dorman.c:e of American children 1 ave • much to 
be d. abed. A total O·f 8, 500 chlldr n, in grades S to 1 2  from 28 
etat • •  have b n te ated with th AAHPER fitness  test battery. 
Averaae 1core1 on eac.h of the seven. teats. with a break-dowa by 
aex and a1e, ar pres ated on graphs . The study tndic:at d the boys 
did poorly on the pull-ups with the highest  a:vera1e of pull-ups at the 
a1e of 1 7 .  Althou1h boy• improved in performance with a9e ,  this 
was not a.lwaya the ca.ee with the &irls . 
In the tare te st• hich called for •om. type of enduranc: , 
namely th: modi.fled pull•upa , the ait-ups , and the 600.yard run­
walk., th 1trle fail d to ahow �ny im.provem nt betwe- a a1 • 10  to 
l '7 .  The 1ir la did improve in aoftball throwtn1 at each age 1 vel, 
but th hi1h••t averaa • al a1e 17.  was a m re 80 feet. 
10 
Thia data repye a nte avera1e •  and consequently approximately 
SO r c at of the 1roup were b low these  s cores .  In view of this,  it 
mla;ht b le , in admtniaterin1 these te ats , to vi w th se av ra e s  
1 2Paul A .  Hua icker, "AAHPER 'S Youth Fitueea  Proje ct .. , 
Journal of Health, Physical Educ tion, aad ecr atiou, vol. Z8, 
17• 1 9, ilHPE : aahln1ton, D. C. , November, 1 957. 
a1 de air ble minimums .  
It 1 hoped that teach rs and p ople intere 1Jted in the fltneee 
o! o�r youth will u e thi s teat battery, and that if and when a. future 
survey of the nat!loa • a  you.th ia taken the re•ult will be 1omewhat 
1 3  l)ette r .  
Hutcluneon reviewed. tAe progre•• !'eported oa physical 
fttnees la the United State• .  She 'believe• p\lblie school ayatems 
were active in the parauit of individual fit1tese . Early in 1 958, 
directors and supervisor• of fiity city eyetem.• repre 1enUn1 all 
secU.oas of the country, reeponded to an AAHJ>ER J'equ.eat for 
buor:matlon on chan.ae• in publle ,ehoel fUbese aetivitiea .  These 
re 1poa•e1  ma-de poaeible the AAHPEI\ 'S uroundup of fitne a a" .  Th• 
r•i,e•t of. fttne••  proar • •  of th••• fifty •Y•tema provide• eon.­
vittcln& vi,dente tor Hutchie.aOtl that fitneaa ls far from loat a, a 
m.ajo,r focue la public school phyalcal educa.tton. 14  
One of th • coaventione with the major them on youth 
l Jp,auJ. A. Hunaicke :r, • AAHPER. Phyalcal Fttnes1 Test 
Batteryu , Jounal _!! _H•alth, Phylical Edu_catl�l\ !!!1 R. creation, 
vol. 29. 18.- 1 9, AAHP'.ER : a1hi-,ton, D. ,C. • arch, 1 9S8 . 
14Dort• Hutchinson. u 50 Public School Sy•tem.e � ' , lournal 
ot H alth, Phy1�cal Edu.catioa. and Recreatioa, vol. 24:, 1 2•64, 
AAHPEll : 'Wa1b.laaton, D. C. �arch. 1 958. 
1. 1 
fitne • •  and how it can b st be achieved waa the bdh National 
Coafereace on Phyeiciana and Sehoola , h ld October 30 to 
November 2,  1 957 . Dr . Bauer atated that the medic al profes sion 
had alway, been aware of tke pl"oblem of youth fitne a a .  A• for th 
fu.tur , Dr . Bau r called for a better underetandi9.1 of fitae a e  by 
everyoa • Th medieal profe sion has and wlll continue to aid ln 
th furth ranee of lhi• program .  1 5  
R.ay Duncan, Preatdent of the AAHPE!l for the year• 1 957• 
1 958, set the theme for lhe 1 958 Nation.al C onvention at Kaasas 
City, Mis souri as u Forward with Fltnes •  ia ' 58" . This goal could 
be achi ved if veryone wae willing to m ove iorward as a profe s sion 
with a unity ol purpoae  to • rv children and youth throu1h health, 
phyalcal clueation, recreati:on, an.d outdoor education. 16  
12 
r.  William LaPorte h ad d a Committee on Curriculum 
Reeearch in th• Coll ae ol Phy ical Education Ae eociatiou. LaPorte 
mad oae of th flret  ttempta te evaluate the po,eatial wo.rth of 
1 5 . , Youth Fltae s • - • • • Theme of the Sixth National C oaferenc 
on Phyaiclaa and .Schools t t • J O\lrnal _2! H a.Uh, Phzaical Education, 
!!!_ Recur a.ti.on. vol. 29, 22•24, AAHPER : aahin.atoa, :D. C . ,  
February, 1 958. 
1 6:a.ay O. Duacaa, . .  Forward with Fitne s a  in ' 51 . .  , The 
Phyaical Educator, vol. 14, 17 • 1 8, Phi Ep ilon Kappa Fr.atmf.ty : 
Iadia polla ,  lndi.ana, arch, 1 957. 
phy le 1 ducation activitle e . 1 7  LaPort and the com.m.itt e , among 
other thin&•• vise d  the Healtli and Phyeical EdU;c tion Scor Card 
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No. 1 and II foi- the purpo of ev luatin th physical ducation pro-
1ram and the 9eneral health, reere tion s.nd •af ty provisions of aa 
en.tire school. Two s core card.s w re pr par d, one for the ·ele .. 
meatary ·•chool aad the other for the secondary a chool. The ratta, 
waa to 'be mad by the eehool principal, physical education iaetrv.ctor, 
or 'by a ome official repr ••lntative approved by the principal. 
The etaadard of the s cor card• w re the re •ult• of the 
c,ombiaed work of th College Phyeical Education A a eociaUon 
bated ·on tweaty•thl' e years of atudy th:roiah a eurv y ol 1 50 
lea.diu1 state, city, and rural supervi or • and administrator s  of 
phyeical ducatiou th1'ouahout the Unit d State• . 
The raua1 atandard, repree nt phy ical education pro ·rams 
hich w r clae aifl d ae fair-minimum to a auperioll" •id. al pro1ram. 
The acor • could b cha111ed to perc ntaaea H so de .sir d. LaPorte 
u.:r1e4 4u.ali£ie4 per s ona ratin1 to .show unprej.ucliced. jud1emeat in the 
171,. A. Laraoa. and R. . D . Yocum. t t Th value.lion of the 
Operational Factor• in the Conduct of Pro1ra:m e t ' • M aeurement and 
Evaluation. � Physical, aealth, � R er . on Education, pp. z1T-
2f s. C. V. oaby Company; St. Lout•, 1 9 1 . 
1 3- 4 4 4 5 . O UTH DAKOTA TATE : ) ,  ... , . C ,.., • rr-i . ._. .,_ '-- u �  L l R n � py I ui\JiJJ 
1 4  
· . . . 1 8  ra.tin1 in order to 1ive a ·r ascma'bly faJ.:r picture of the proaram. 
A national survey of health al\d physical education proara.m a  
in high echoola was sia.rted i n  1950. with the Health and P-hydeal 
Education Score Card No-. ll u1e4 as the evaluation measure. Thia 
wa• a coope rative tmdy, which cover .d ZS •tate• and included the 
evaluatloa of Z, 600 s chool•. The sampling eover•d achoola of the 
United States from coast to eoaat aad from border to border . 1n 
the majority of the etate a a random, stratified sampl of 100 - 1 50  
,choob was use d. l9  
In a study l>y DeWitt on tae valuation ol a random, atratitied 
•ample of one hund!'ecl public,  white, ,ecoada�y a choola of Tenne , e. e 
r-eve·ale 4 that the quality· of the health aad phy•tcal education propam• 
in the etate we1'e far 1-elow accepted etu.darda. It waa felt by 
:DeWitt that h alth. anc! phyaic, l ecluc.ation progr·am• iavolved aot only 
thoee activitlee that took place in the claa aro&m; the SYJlll'••iun, 
aad oa the plafi•a field., but included the capal>Uity of the tnaiructore, 
the or1antzatioa of the acUvltie•• an4 the facllitiee and ectulpme1't.  
1 8wm. • .Ralph LaPorte; " Evaluati,crn, of CuZ'ricul\ll'll" , The 
Phz•ical �dueadon Curriculum, 6th edition, p. 60, University of 
Southern Califorala Pres a :  Loa An1ele a ,  �II . 
19Karl W . Bookwalter, "A Nation.al Survey 0£ Health and 
Ph:yalc.al Education for Boy• in Hi1h School. 1950 - 1954,. , American 
Acaclom.
r .!! Phpical Eftcation, pp. 1 - 10, .American Academy of Phy1l¢& Eclv.eation: Wa•hinatoa 6, D. c. , February, 1 955.  
T valu it.on of the above factor• 1av a plctur of the total 
pro1ram and th coxnblned tatu of all the achool • 20 
Owens d te nnin d the atatua of health and physical 
ducad..on proaram. for 'boy• in 10 1 Ohio eecoaclary school• ad 
1 5  
d, termined th r lationship of • chool else , commu.eity ize ,  
accreditatioa, I 01raphic ar e  • typ ot. achool diatrl�t a.nd C0'1• 
olidatioa. H r v a.led that accredita.tioa aad •chool •iz• bad mo�• 
iailuenoe upon the quality of the pro-,ram than any other factor 
tudi cl. S4:hoola with 500 · 999 student• had a si1aiflcaatly b It r 
health atld phyalcal educaUoa p:ro1:ram than 1 ohool.a enro1Ua1 le• •  . . .  
dla.n 500 students . 2 1  
N. T . Docieoa, la a study includin& 1 3 5  North Caroltaa 
hl1h aehoole , • .  le c:te4 ay a •tra.tifi d. proportional random •ample 
Card were , I.or the moat part, tho•• required by • tate resulation, 
and. low raDkina iteni• were th.o•e in. th ar aa of acquatic:a a.ad 
20a.  T. DeWitt, ua aleh &ad Phy1ical EducatiOl'l Proaram 
for Teaa• • •• e  Ht1h School Boy■u • R.ee,e�Ae_ . , •rterly, vol. 24, 
26 1 - 269,, AAHPER : a1hln1to11, D. C. • October, 1 953 . 
2 1 Ma.Jor Lawreace E . Owen,. t t H a th aad Physical Education 
P�o.ra.m for Boye in Ohio, Hip Schoola i • , R s earch art.e.-ly, vol. 26, 
46 1 •4'69. AAHPER : a•hinaton, D. C. ,  Deeem.b r,  1955.  
corr ctiv • Th program of No:tth CaroU.na w :r eon i e�  d 
limit ,d tn cope, bein - confined mo tly to a f w team I · • ·  
1 6  
Spo,rts with c rry•ove.r po il>ilitie s w re laekln . Also the study 
indJcate4 that oo many pde in phy ie· l education cla aes and aporte 
were tau.aht by men i trudor , an .arra.:n1emen.t which is not con• 
sidered. a ••und profe s .  io al practice. 22  
An lave ·tia tion on the eff ct• of lementa�y phyeieal 
educ:ation on twelv . ye r •old l!,�ys in a \l en. , O;regoa achool 'by 
Whittle, rev ale « that the superior pe.rformaace ia the lt me of 
the different pby ic 1. motor, a.ad per onality t at dmim.ate r  d 
were attributed to the boy s •  participation phyaical duea.tloa 
durla, their e lementary s chool ye r s. Boy.a from both th adequate 
aad inadequate pi,01:rams who p.artidp ted a g:reat deal ln physical 
ctlviti out id r gul•r phye�e 1 e duc.atiOQ el.a.as d monatrat d 
pronounc d supe riority to tho,e who participated on a limit d 'baste  
la uch adivttl.es � 23  
22Nathan T. Dod,on. 0 Evaluatioa o! Physi.cal Educa.d.on 
la North Carolin.a Hlp chool•" •  ite,earca .. Qu.·artedy. vol .• 27,, 243 .-
244, AAHPE • z ab.ington. D. C. , May, 1 9 56. 
23H. o. hittl . , t 1E�feet• ot  El•m .ttu-7 School Phyeieal 
clu�_atlon Ur?• Some Aspect•  il,. h%9_ical, Motor, !!!.Per,onail!J t>;evelopn nt !! Boy · Twelv .!..4!!!.! �1 Aae' ' • Unpu'bllahed Doctor ' s  




revival ta, to lar 
fla · 1 of 
• 
mhl•t I. a, • val of p yai al ftm • ·  This 
te t. 
nati • aD.d the Pr •ident of the United Stat • that h tonne the 
r •i at' •  C dl , Youth Un.es• to •tlMly thi• pr I> m t· our 
cou.atry. Tbe lileratlU revi · d alao diacloe cl tba.t the 4•1• ol 
effidency llh which tbl• pl'o'blem can •olved wUl. clepea •pon 
th coeperati.oa of th 
J'•lcal • :acat;toa pro1•am f 
1 7  
CHAPTER Ul 
COLLEC TION OF DA.TA 
Sourc of Data 
Four elementary 1ehool1 locat cl in Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota w re used as aovcea of data. Thes e  s ehoola ere : 
Jane Addams ltl . me11tary School 
Clevelan.d. Elementary School 
Wilder Elementary School 
Jeff, r eo Elementa:ry School 
-t 
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A total of 386 childr a from the fifth aad tlxth 1ra.cl • com• 
pdaed th •u�ect• of thia atudy. At Jane Adda.me, 40 pupil, wer·e 
te ated.. A total of 1 04 pupil• were te at d at Cleveland. .At 3. ff raoa, 
a total of 1 40 pupil• were teeted. A total of 102. pupil• from the fifth. 
aatl alxth 1rad • wer teated t Wild r .  The age s  of the pupil• 
raa1ed. from niae to twelve year.a .  The eubjeets ccH11iated of 'boy• 
and prla , the distribution of which waa about eq_ual. 
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Pre>e clurea  Us d. in Adminia t rina Te ate 
P rmbalon to adminie ter th t sts wa• obtained y pe raonal 
lat.ervt w with Mr . Dou1 Evan.a, Director and Sup rviaol" of Physical 
EducaU� i11 Sioux Falla, Sou.th Dakota. a.nd with th principal ol ach 
achool. At all s cao l the testa wer adrnbuater d durin1 th · phyai• 
cal edueatioa claae pe riod. How v r, ln v ral in.•taac ••  pe� •  
mia alon was grant d to have th chlldr n leave th claa troom. and be 
t •ted a• cl • • •  
Th te1ting team coaeiated of th uthor, Mr . and Mr • . E . 
. J .  Ho lill, the physical duca.tlou bistrun of the • chool• ie •ted, and 
K Uetb Ke a ·inger, physical ducaUon ia tructor of Aupstana Col-
l ••• Sic;,ux Falla , South Dakota . The te • tin1 t an,. was traiaed in 
•t1111 prece ut- • aad t chnlqu •  before th. ir actual admbdetration 
of th A.AHP t at . ln1t:ructi.ou1 a• outlined by P ul Hun•ic:k r• 
er c refully follo d. 
Th AA.HP:&: tea t  conaiets of a batt ry of • evea iteina .  The 
item• of th te•t and th orde r  ta whieh th.ey wer adm.bdat r d a:re 
•• follow • : 
•Paul A.  Hua_atcke r .  A•aociate Profea eor. Univeraity of 
· lchl1aa• waa 1el ct d by th. AAHPEl\ to prepar aad a.4mbd•1er 
du• teat oa a national level. 
I • 
j( • 
1. .  it•UP• 
2 .  Pull-Ups 
3. Shuttle Rue 
4. Stan.ding Broad Jump 
5. 50 Yard Daah 
6. oftball Throw tor Diatance 
7. 600 Yard Jlun•Walk 
The 1pecified tnatruction• w r,e followed carefully lo. all 
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t ,ta .  lt wa1 necea aary to explain to each cla•• 1",for te •tial that 
evex,yon.e should warm-up lu ord r that all atudenta could pv maxi• 
mum effort. All of the au'bjecta were dressed in req_uired phyaioal 
education coatume . T •t.• one, two, tare • a.ad four were admin• 
1•ter d la th 1ynu:aaaium, and teats five ; �ix• and aevea were admin-
lit red ia the play1r01U1d area. · Theae teat• were demoastrated to the 
atir group before leati.n1. However, ea.ch teat wa• carefully de • 
••rib•4 aaaia b.efore it was admbu•t•r•• to u lndivlchlal. Detailed 
hlatruciion• fo,r th aclmiaiat:ratlon of the battery will b found 011 the 
followla1 P•I•• · 
TE. T NO. 1 • SIT•U:P 
1 .  Equiprneat:  A mat wae used oa the floor. 
2 1  
2. Des crtp · ou: The pupil waa instruct d to lie en hi •  back with hie 
feet 'bout two feet •Or lee•  apart. The hand . ere pla.oed uad r 
th back o1 the aeck widl tb:e hallda either overlapping or with 
· the ftn1er el.aeped. The elbows we:r placed flat on the mat. All 
pupil• were pair 4 up, and. while ••• did the exe rci e tho other 
h ld. ht• ankles, keeping ta m in contact with the mat at all tunea .  
The pupil aa.t up, touched th . right elbow to the 1.eft knee ,  re # 
\ 
ntrned to the 1tart1111 po ition, makinf _ u•e the el ow· touched 
the flo r _ ch. tlm.e when ret\11raing to th atartlnc 'poeitleu, th-ea 
toueh 4 the left elbow to the right ka• • TM• serciae waa re • 
peal •• alterna.ttna ef.:d.••• ·uatil the limit was r-eache4 or W'.ltll the 
pupil was uaabl• to pf'operly eoatinue the exo:rci • The •tu.dent 
hold.in the other pupil' s  ankle, counted alou calliq off each 
corr-eeUy . :xee•t d ait•up •o that the pupil performiq tae axer • 
�i•• •ould kn.ow Juat how matly llad been completed. Any •U•UP 
hich wa.a improperly executed waa aot count ,4. The teate:r 
aup rvtaed while the eit-upa w re 'beina done. 
3.  · ule a : (a) The ftn.aers w re to remain _a coata.et with tile n ek 
at all Um • throughout the exercise . (b) The kaees had to 
zz 
r·em a in con ct 1th e floor durtna th ait-upa t wer 
allow d to b . ent U1htly whil . touclun the lbowe to the kae • 
(e) On the r turn to th at rtin oaitio th l'bowe were placed 
!lat on the mat befor , Hing up in.. 
4. coring ; One point a i en for each complete mov ment of 
touching the · lbcw to the kn • Th · it•up w s not �ounted if UJ. 
finger did not maintain co tact b hind th ne ck ; if · e ktiee 
were b at h n th pupil was on hi b ck and sta.rtin to it up ; 
o:r if th pupil ushed o·lf the floor with one e lbow. Tlte maximum 
limit of it•ups for oy was 1 00,  whil� for tile girl it wu SO. 
(See Flpre l) 
•,r 
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Fi gu r e  1 .  T e s t  No.  1 - Sit - Up 
TEST NO. Z • PULL-UP (BOYS) 
l .  Equipment : All .adjustable ehinain1 bar wa• ueed wluch could he 
placed ia a doorway. and adjueted to tne varioue hei1ht• ot the 
etudents.  
2. Deacrlptlo1u The l)ar waa placed at a heiaht that enabled the 
pupil to haa1 with hi• arm.a and leg• fully extended with the leet 
atill a ever al iac:h•• frOJ:n the flo6r. On taller aul,Jecta, 'be·caaae 
o! the limited hei1bt of doorway•• they w re told to hana with 
&l'D\8 flllly exteacled 'but to rats th.eir feet by hendla1 taelr knee• . 
Tbe \lpper 1rlp was ••ed fkn.uckle• to tne face). After •·• •umt•a 
the ha-,J.a, poeitloa, d\e pupll ralae4 lue 'body until ht• chln. waa 
placed ever· the bar and Ulen lowe ...-.ed hie body to a full bani ae i 
the starting poaitiou. The exerciee waa repeated aa inany tim ·• 
a• poa aibl 
3.  Rule■ : (a) Only one t:rial wa, al owed uale• • th teeter felt that 
the pa_pU did not u11d.eratand tbe tnet_ructioae or felt that the pupil 
did not have a falr opportunity. fb) The body was not allowed to 
• tn1 clurin, th tJ•xecution of th teat. The pull could aot b a 
•nap mov meat. (c) The kaeea w re not to h raieed and kicldn1 
el. the 1•1• waa not permitted {euch a• 1"ppin1) . 
4. Seorin.1: The pipil' • performa.ac was r cord. cl accordin1 to 
the mamber of pull•up• corr•ectly xr cu'� 11. (That is, each 
rnovemeat up d down corr etly perform d co nt d • one 
pull•up. ) No h lf count• wer allow d. (Se ·  lg'1r z- -Boy•) 
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· Figur e 2 .  Te s t  No . 2 - Pull - Up ( B oys )  
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T S T  NO. Z • MODIFI D ULL•UP (OlRLS) 
l .  E uipm nt : An adju table chiDnin b r wa used hicb co lei 
be placed ill a doorway, and acilJu• t d to the various lteifhte of 
th atud nta . 
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a. D 1 cription: The har was plac cl . lightly below the level of tae 
ehould, r . • The pupil wae inatrueted to 1raap the bar with aa 
upp r ViP {knu.cklee to tbe face) . She placed her selt in a 
haaat.1 poeitloa under the bar o th t the bedy would be 
•trai1ht with the arm s at ript an1le to th body. Sonle wei.ht 
tte ated on th h 1 which touched the floor . The examiner 
placed hi s  foot 1idewi1 behind the soles of the suhJ ct' a £ et at 
the arch to prevent alidiug. The uhject was told to pull u.p, 
1t pla1 a atral1ht body, aad touch th ch at  to the 'bar each 
time, as many times •• po••ible . 
l.  Rut • : (a) No, rea ttn.1 wa1 llowed one th ex: rcis was 
eta.rt d. Cb) No pllll-up a.• counted if the pupil f; il d ia one of 
1 .  Keepin.1 th body ln a etr- i&ht line , 
2. c·om.in1 to a full extension of "lb. · arms. 
l .  Touchin1 the chest to the bar . 
(c) The maximum num.b r for all gble from the fourth to the 
i bth 1r de w forty r p titions. 
4. Scorla,: The pupil' s p rformance wa ecor d accordf.111 to the 
inclu<Ua1 the fortieth on • {S Ftgur 2,-. -Girls)  
;i '  
18 
Figure 2 .  Te s t  No . 2 - Modified Pull - Up ( Gi rls ) 
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1. Ecauipm nt: 
TES T NO. 3 • SHUTT RUN 
'l Ei&ht blocks of wood� 2 ' '  X ' X 4" ,  and. two 
split• •  cond •topwatche • .  
30 
2. D a cdption: Two parallel liaes w re marked thirty feet apart 
011 the floor . The shuttle run totaled 120 feet. Four pupils 
took part at on time i• o:r4 r to have comp tition. Two teatere 
a.ch timed two pupil• with aplit••• coaa stopwatches. The 
runaer s  all stood b hind the 1tartt.11a line. Th.e examiner started 
th race l)y sayin1, u Come to your m.arka, 1et set, go I u At the 
command "10" , the stopwatches w .. r• ,tarted. The runner• 
ran to a llae thirty feet away, pick d up Gile block ol. wood, aad 
raa beck to the •tarting Uue. At tho •tarting Uae the pupil 
placed, not thr w or dropped, the block behb1d the Utle. The 
pu.pila returned to the flrat Un thirty f et away aad r etrieved 
the aecoad 'block o! wood la th ea.me maim r a• the first, except 
that tu ftnlehin1 th race the atud nt waa aot required to pl•ee 
the eeconcl block 'belrln.d the lin but waa allowed to carry U ae1:o• • 
the lia • The atopwa,ohea w r •topped •• , ach rUDAer stepped 
&C:1'08■ the finiah lin 
.,-,. 
3.  Rul e 1 {a) The ·firat block mutt he placed and not thrown or 
cbopp d b hind th line. 
4.. Scorlna : The tbn. was recorded ia secoada an.cl t utha of 
tecoads , from th startin •i al until the ft.Di h lia a.a 
crossed. by the runner .  (Se Fipr 3) 
3 1  
Figur e  3 ,  Te s t No . 3 - Shuttle Run 
3 2  
TEST NO. 4 • T�lNG B OAD JUMP 
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l. Equlpm.eut: An a.rea of the IJM.na .ium fl. or u a tape measure 
wer ueed. Strl.p• of tape were pl&ce4 Ott ._ floor to m.ar.k off 
ev. ry iuh. 
or4•• to prevent dlpplag. Th pupil• were i.astru..et.ed to ttan.4 
with their feet eev-eral tnehe a apart with their toe , _juet 'beldncl 
movt.n1 both feet at the ,a.me U:me . Swt..,1a1 of the a.rma aad 
l>e•cU.a1 ot the kaee a  wa• perrnltte� aa lon1 ae_ the teet were not 
-(' 
i-ataec! from the floor uatll the actual Jump. 
dute• waa i-ecerded. - (a) The pupil'• p rt♦rinaJlce was recorded 
·tltat th dlataaee ould 1:,e meaeu:r-ed from the end of the take •off 
aeareat the eacl of the jumping line. If they had fallen haekw.arda 
01'4 theb haad•, the measurement would hav been takea to the.tr 
of the Ua to the .point where the eareat heel had la.a.dee!. (d) Vto­
latioa of any poiat• uader '* D a criptton" con.etitut d a foul a.ud 
the trial wa• aot couated. 
4. corin1: Th di .tan.c <>f th b et  jump a , reeor ed in f t 





Figur e 4 . Te s t No . 4 - Standing B road Jump 
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TEST NO. 5 - SO YAR D DASH 
1 .  Equipment : One plit• econd stopwatch wa nec:e eary. 
z. De cription : Two pupils ran t one time in order to  hav 
competitio . An asai tant te  t r etart d th runners by u ing 
36 
th command, ' Com to your mark • get set, got t . ccompany•  
ina th ord "go" with a downward sweep ol. the arm for the 
benefit of th thn r.  The timer stood at  the finish line and 
stopp d the watch aa ch runner cro ed. the flnhh line. 
3 .  R\llea: (a) Only one trial wa  allow d. (b) The score waa 
d rmined 'by the time lapsed betwee� the tartin1 eipa.l and 
th tim whell th pupil cro aed the finish line. 
4. cortn1 : The acor was r corded in e, con.de and tentha of 
• cond1. 
TEST NO. 6 - SOFTBALL Tl-IR.O FOR DISTANCE 
1 - Equipmen : A oftb 11 and a tape measur w r u s  d. 
2. De a cription: Two parall l lin w · r dr wn ai £ t apart. 
Tb throw was mad from within thi ar a. The throw w s 
adm.ini tered on football fi ld wh aever po aibl , to aicl in 
laste r and asier m &· urem nt by the teater . The pupil, lter 
a re aonable war.m•up, w • given thre e  thi-owa,  the best of 
hieb w e r cord.eel. The pupil was allow d to tak • ve ra.1 
atep• b for throwin1 th ball .a long • he did not cro• • the 
r atrainiQ.a lin • All pupil were requi d to thro the ball 
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ov rha11d d. E ch student w s aseiped a number ,  and hie throw 
wa marked with a corresponding st el mark.el" ,  If a pupil fouled 
by ateppins over th lin or DY not throwing th ball ov rhan.ded, 
the trial was aot counted anc:l th pupil wa liven au extra throw. 
3. u1 • :  (a) Thr tri l wer tak n. ia aucc • •ion a.ad the be t 
of th • e  three w • r corde d. (b) The meaaurem nt was mad 
from. th poiot wb r th ball landed to th reatrai.nin, line. Th 
m a•ur m nt waa t · n at a right angle to the r tralnin1 line. 
(c) Th acor wa record d to the n ar st foot. (d) An overhand 
throw was required. 
4. Scoriag 1  The length of the lo-ngeet throw was recorded to the 
a ar at foot. 
TEST NO. 7 • 600 YARD RUN-WALK 
1 ,  quipm nt t T o plit• cond topwatch w r used. 
2. D a cription.:  u.nn. r wer linl;;; up a.t a. tarting lln , 
u in1 ndi i t rt. Th rting comm nd wa , 1 1 Come to 
your mar , I t t, o ! 1 1  Th runri r we r told. that they 
coul 1k if th y coul not run th compl t distance . They 
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w r e  i tTuct d to neaotiat the di tanc _,,, a fast as possible 
and to fbu h th r ce un r ny cireum taucea v n U they had 
to k moat of th di ta.nc • The ev nt wa in.dividua.lly timed 
from th ignal 1 1 10" til the runner er e sed th0 finish line. 
3. corina : Th cor wa r corded in conds and t nths of 
• con - • ·  
LaPorte H alth and Phy ical ducation Scor C rd  No. I 
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While th teatin1 o{ atud nt• wa• 'betn1 completed evaluation 
of the aelected schools by m.eana of the He 1th and Phyaieal .Education 
cor Card No. I (App ndix S) was al o bein1 com.pl ted. Thie 
e�aluatioa. was done by the aupervlaor of phyaica1 education for the 
echoola of Sioux Falla , South Dakota and t he principal• of the re apec• 
tive achoola. Thls evaluatln1 iuatrum nt wae eelected becaus e ( 1 )  it 
nae l>eea validated by 1 50 leadina physical educator• a.ad £ound to have 
a hi1h de1ree of validity; (Z) it ia asily und ratood, • cored, a.ad 
admhdater cl ; (3) it baa proved .ucceaaful ·iil determiatn1 the •ktu• 
of health and phy1lcal educatiou pro1rame in other 1tale1 ;  and (4) the 
•eor card cover,  th 1 1e11tial a%'eaa of phyaieal eclucation. 
■tpationa 
c hool• will h ncefo rth be rel rred to a• achoola A, B, C, 
aacl D. Cl v land wlll be deelp ted • school A, Jellerao• ae school 
B, ilder a.1 achool C, and Jane Addams aa school D. 
C T IV 
T EAT ENT AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA. 
Tre tm nt of Data 
Th r w scores were  arran d in n orderly fashion eo 
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to faciU tat th ir u • Th r w cores were r corded on dat 
ah ta ( ·• ) . 
In tr tin person.al nd testing data the information wae 
fir et punch d on 1B cards to minimiz rror. a:a scores we r 
termlned for weight, h i ht, a , nd all · ms  in th. test battery. 
Data w a se  arat d for boys nd 1irle and th mean core s of e ch 
item comput d for ch of th 
achool. 
groups .  This waa do• in each 
The N ilaon•Coz n Cla1 1ification Index a presented in th 
Youth Fitn • •  T st anual • employed for all items .  24 The mean 
•1 to th n areat month, the mean hei1ht in inch • to th aeare•t 
half-inch, and th m n wei1ht to the nearest pound were used a• a 
ba•il for theee cor . The mean cores  of ch te t item of th 
24P ul A.  Hu.n icker, ' 'AAHPER'S  Comparativ Data" , Youth 
Fitn •• T et  aual, pp. 14-29, Americ n A oei tion for Health, 
Phyetcaf'Education. nd R creation: aehi D .  C . , 1 958. 
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r • ctiv s chools r conve rt d to p r e  ntile score baaed on the 
Cla• •ification Index. 
The following a tatiatical t chniqu • for boys nd girls of 
each school w r found as d ecrib d by Gari- tt. Th scores w re 
fir•t arr n1 d on data eh ets nd the mean and the •ta.n..dard deviation 
r comput d by th· m thod of Garrett. 25 The formula• used were : 
EAN • r x  
N 
STANDARD DEVIATION �  1-;r-
Th me n• e re found of each school and then the diffe l'ence 
betw en. th m n w r comput d. The stan · rd error ol the differ-
enc and th c ritical ratio we re found as de cribed by Garrett. 26 The 
evic 1ed for det rmining the c ritical ratio is  the cU.fference between 
tb• m aae divided by it• own tand rd error. The formulas use d  were 1 
TA D D E ROR OF THE 
DIFFERENCE BE TWEEN MEANS = 
C ITICAL RA TIO : 1 • M z 
o- 2  rZ 
1 2 ___ + __ _ 
N1 Nz 
25Henry E . Garrett, " The ignific nee of th Difference 
Betw u nau , St ti tic• !_! Paychology !:!! 'ducation. fifth 
d.ition, pp. 9 - 5 1 ,  Lonpnane, Ore n nd Company : N Yor • 1 958. 
26Ibid. , pp. 2 1 3 - 21 5 .  -
The 1 v ls of i nific nee w r 1 o computed by th method of 
G rrett . 27 
The m an r on e ch te st itern f the AAHPER te st wa 
obtain d for ach chool. Then th r ing on th LaPorte core 
Car waa found for ach school. ( ee Table XID) 
In thi tudy (degre • of fr e dom- - 60), a critical r tio 
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of 2 . 00 indicat d aignific nee at the five •p rcent level, and a 
critical ratio of 2.  66  indicated significance at the one -percent 
level. 28 Th Null hypothe i w then appli d to the te et :reaults. 29 
27Ibid .. , pp. 2 1 6-ZZO. 
28It>id. • p. 449. 
29lbid. , p. 2 1 3. 
Int rpr t tio of D ta 
By r f rri to T blea I throu h Xll, on will not th 
actual cliff r nc • b tw n th  chool as indic t d by th HPE 
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teat. Tabl • ill 1how th diff r nee betwe n meana, standard rror 
of differ nc , critical ratio and level of significanc of the four 
achool• atudied. The Null hypothe is was appli d to the t st result• . 
It i in cat d by Tabl I, hieh comp r • school A and 
• hool B, that tb r ia no aipifican.t diff renc betw en th mean 
of the achoola on th sit-up , pull-upe, o b 11 throw, and 600 yard 
:run. Th ull hypoth aia wa ther lor ccepted for dies t st items. 
chool B la •ianificantly b tter than school A ta the shuttle run, 
atandin.1 road jump, ad in the SO-yard d eh. In thi butane , the 
Null hypotheeia a1 reject d at tbe one•p rcent level of •ignif'icanc 
&11.d ' ••  f renc • w re aasumed to b r · • (See Tabl I) 
,; 
TABLE I. DIFFE ENCES BETWEEN THE ME NS. ST NDARD 
ER OR OF THE DIFF ENC ES, CRITICAL RA TIO, 
AND LEV L OF SIGNIFICANCE. 
( chool A v School B - •:Boys) 
1 Mz Differ nc Level ol 
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T 1t It m• 
(School A)(School B ) ( 1 "" z> 00 CR stantficane 
it•upa 72 . 6 79 . 5 6 . 9 4. 95 1 . 39 N. s. • 
Pull-up• 2 . 5 l .  8 -0 . 7 0. 37 1 .  91  N. s. • 
Shuttle Run lZ .  3 1 1 . 7 .o. 6 o. 1 9  3 .  1 6  • 0 1  
tan.diq Broad 54. S 58 . 9 4. 4 1 .  1 9  3 . 69 • 0 1  
.Jump 
• -t 
SO-Yard Daa:h 8 . 1 7. 8 -0 . 3 o. 1 0  Z. 97 . 0 1  
oft B 11 99 . 6 99. 1  -0 . 5 3. 3 1  0 . 1 5  N. s. • 
Throw 
600 -Yd. Ru · 149 . 0 144. 0 -5 . 0 2. 86 1 . 74 N. s. • 
•N. • •·  Not ipifleant 
By r f rring to T bl II, which compar d the r ult• oi 
achool A to C, on will note that the critical ratio £or the pull-upe w 
below that required for 1i1nific c at th on ' -perc  nt level but 
hl1h r than that r quir d at the £iv -p re  nt vel .  Thia it,dicat • 
that th Null hypoth sis was rej e cl t th fiv -perct!nt 1 v 1 of 
•ipificauce . chool A is si1nificantly 'beUe .than chool C (oue• 
perceat lev 1) in the shuttle run, aad SO-yard dash. Ther w • no 
•i1ruficaat dtff r nee b tw en the other . vents . (See Tabl ll) 
T ., II. DtFF ENC S B  T D 
0 TH DIFFE ENC ' C ITICAL TIO, 
AND L VEL O SIONI IC NC 
chool A v• ch.oo1 C - -Boy•) 
T •t It 1 2 Differ nee L vel of 
( chool )( -·hool C)( 1 
-
a> OJ) C ipiflc 
lt•upe TZ. 6 ,, . , -4. '7 5 . 60 0. 83 N. ' . .  
- 1-upa 2. 5 l .  7 -0. 8 0. 39 Z . 03 • 05 
huttl Rua l Z . 3 1 2. 9 0. 6 0. 2 1  2. 85 . 01 
taodiaa Broad 54. S '5 2 .  Z .z . s 1 .  12 1 . 54 N . • 
J'ump 
• -l 
50-Y rd D eh 8 .  1 . 4  0. 3 o. 1 1  2 . TS .. 0 1  
,, all 99 . 6 1 0 1 . 1 1 .  S 3. 63 0 . 42 N. . •  
Th•· w 
600 •Yd. Rua .,,. 0 1 o. o 1 .  0 2 . a, 0 . 35 N. s .. • 
lplflcaat 
a l J'FiDI to Tabl m it m y be ol>• i'V • that the• la llO 
eveata . In thl• in• nee th Null hypothe•i• • accept d for all the 
T bl W) 
e 
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T L III. DI F ENCES BETWEEN THE E • ST DAR D  
R R O  OF TH DI F E  ENCES. CRITICAL A TIO, 
ND LEVE L OF SIGNIFIC C • 
(School A v School D• •Boy ) 
T 1t It l 2 
Differ nee 
( c ool A)(School D)(  1 • z) OD CR 





'72 . 6 
z . s 
1 2 . 3 
taadiq Broad 54. 5 
Jump 
IO•Y rd Daah . 1 
ft B , l 99 . 6 
nro 
600-Yd. UD. 149. 0 
•N. 
It can b • 
66 . S 
1 .  8 
1 2 . 4 
52. 5 
8. 6 
100. 0  
148. 0 
-6 .  1 
,..o .  7 
o. 1 
-z . o 
o . s 
0. 4 
- 1 . 0 
7. 42 
0. 53 
0 . 69 
l . 8 3  
0. 47 
• 1 6  
4. 4 1 
0 . 82  
1 .  3 1 
o .  1 4  
1 .  o, 
1 .  0 7  
0. 1 0  
o. 23 
in T hle IV th t th re is no aipificaat 
N. s. • 
N • •  • 
N. s. • 
N. • • 
N. s. • 
N. S. • 
N. s. • 
cliffe�eac t n th n of a chools B and C on th pull-up • 
600 -yard run, and s oftball throw. School B ia  signiflc ntly b tt r 
,J 
th n a chool C in th sit-up , ahuttl run, bro -Jump, nd 50 -y rd 
cla• . In thi la1tanc , th Null hypo •i  s rej ct  d at  th 
e -p re nt 1 v 1 of aigm.fic nc ad tbe ae diffe rence we r  s sum d 
to be real. (Se e  Table IV) 
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TABL IV. DIF E CE BET EEN THE E S, STAND D 
ER O OF THE DIFFERENCE , C ITIC L A TIO, 
AND LEVEL OF IONIFlC CE. 
( chool B ve School C - -Boye) 
1 2 Differ nee Lev 1 of T at Item • 
( cho 1 )(Sc ool C)( 1 ·  2> OD C Sianificance 
it-upa 79 . 5 67, 9 - 1 . 6 5 . 1 9  l .  08 . 0 1 
Pull• pa 1 .  1 . 7 -0 . 1 0. 53  1 .  :u N . • 
:11ttle un 1 1 . 7 1 2. 9 1 .  2 0. 20 5 . 99 . 0 1 
ta cltlll Broad 58. 9 52. 2 -6 . 7 • 4 1  4. 7 1  • 0 1  
Jump � 
10-Yard D ah 7 .  8. 4 0 . 6 o. 1 2  5. 04 . 0 1 
oft Ball 99 . 1 10 1 .  1 2. 0 3 . 7 1  0. 54 N. S,* 
Throw 
600 •Yd. UD 144. 0 1 50. 0 6. 0 3. 22 1 . 86 N. . •  
•N. . • • Not i&nlficant 
By r f rrin1 to T bl V • hich comp red school :B and D. 
o will not th t th b oad jump h • critical ratio ol 3 .  72 which 
th re ub ment for ai n.lficance at the one-percent lev 1. 
The Null hypoth ah w • therefore r j cted t 'ih t 1 v 1. Th r 
waa no atplficant diff renc 'b twe n. th m · n. of achool B and D 
Oil th oth r ev nt . The Null hypotheaia w th refor ace pt d. 
( e Table V) 
TABL V. DIF ENC S ET E N THE ME S, ST DARD 
0 OF THE DIFFER NCES, CRITICAL TIO, 
ND L V L OF IONIFICANCE. 
( chool B ve School D- -Boy ) 





1 .  
1 1 . 7 
tu · as Broad 5 . 9 
Jump 
50•Yard Daah 7 .  
ft Ball 99.  1 
nr 
600 -Yd. 144. 0 
66 . 5 
1 .  8 
1 2. 4 
S2 . S 
8. 6 
100. 0 
148 . 0 
•N. . • • •  Not Sipifie nt 
- 1 3 . 0 
- - - · 
o . , 
-6 . 7 
o. 
0 . 9 




.1 . 69 
0 . 47 
4. 23 
4. 61 
Lev 1 ol 
CR Sipiflcanc• 
1 .  83 N .  S. * 
- - - - . . . 
1 . 23 • s. • 
3. 72 . 0 1 
1 .  07 N. s. • 
O.  2 1  N. S. • 
O. 86 N. S.  • 
II l• in c te y T ble VI th t th diff r 11:ce s  betwee n  th 
m aaa of achooll C d D r b low th t r quired for aiprlficance 
at th atabliah lev la. Th Null hypotheai was th.er for ace pt d. 
( T bl VI) 
TABLE VI. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE MEANS, STANDAR D 
ERROR OF THE DIFFERENCES, CRITICAL RATIO, 
AND LEVEL OF SIGNIFICANCE. 
(School C ve School D- -Boya) 
M 1  Mz Difference Level of Teat Items 
( chool C)(School D)( 1 •Mz) <Si5 CR S11nificance 
Sit-up• 67 . 9 66. 5 - 1 . 4 7 . 5 5  o .  1 9  N. s • • 
11-upa 1 .  7 1 . 8 o .  1 0 .  ,SO 0. 20 N. s. • 
Shuttle RUil 1 2. 9 12. 4 -o . s 0 . 69 0. 73 N. s. • 
Staadin1 Broad 52 . 2 52. 5 0. 3 l .  8 5  l .  62 N. s • • 
Jump . -( 
50 -Yard Dash 8 . 4 8. 6 o . z 0 . 47 0. 43 N. s • • 
oft Ball 1 0 1 .  1 100. 0 - 1 . 1 4. 48 0. 25 N. s. • 
Throw 
600 -Yd. Run 150. 0 1 48 . 0 -2. 0 4. 65  0. 43 N . • 
•N. s. - - Not Sipificant 
By referrin1 to Table VII it c n be oba erv d that there i s  no 
aipificant difference 'between the mean• of a chool• A and 8 on the pull­
ups ,  ahuttle rv.n, and softball throw. School B h alpificaatly bett r 
than School A in th broad Jump and 6O0•ya:rd run at the five -pe rcent 
level of lipificance. School B wa■ alao better in the 50-yarcl dash and 
ett-upa . Thia difference was sianificant at the ' one -percent level. The 
Null hypothe sis for this tal,le was rejected at both levels  of •i1niflca.nce. 
(See T able VU) 
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TABLE VIL DIFFERENCES BE TWEEN THE ME S, ST NDAR D 
ERRO OF THE DIFFERENCES, CRITICAL . ATIO, 
AND LEVE L OF SIGNIFICANCE. 
(School A vs School 8 - •0irls) 
Teat Items Ml Mz 
Differ nee Lev 1 of 
{School A)(School B)fM 1 -M2) cm CR Slgaificance 
it-upe 37 . 1 4') . 5 1 2. 4  2. 1 6  5. 13 . 0 1  
Pull-up •  39. S 39. 5 - - - - 0 . 67 · - - - N. s . •. 
Sbuttl R..un. 1 3. 0 1 2. S - 0. S 0. 60 0 . 84 N. s. • 
tandiaa Broad. S2. 5 56. 3 3 . 8 • 67 2. 28 • OS 
Jurnp -t 
50-Yard Daeh 8 . 5 8 .  1 .. o. • o .  1 1  3. 53 • 0 1  
oft Ball 46 . 1 4 1 .  1 -4. 4 3. 24 1 .  36 N. s. • 
Throw 
600-Yd. llun 166. 0 1 57 . 0 - 9 . 0 4. 0 1  2. 24 • 05 
•N. S .  •• Not Sl.tniflcaat 
It i• lndleateci by Tabl vm th t e chool A is b tter than 
achool C ln th alt-up (0ne -pe:r•ceat level) and the broad jump at the 
five •p rcent lev l. There waa no ignificant difference hetween the 
,,• 
m ans of the other v nta, th refor th ull hypothe ie  was ccepted. 
(See Table VW) 
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TA LE vm. DIF ERENCES BETWEEN THE M AN ' STANDAR D  
E O OF THE DIFFERENCES, CRITICAL RA TIO. 
AND LEVEL OF SIGNIFICANCE. 
(School A vs School C- -Girla) 
1 2 Diff renc Level of Teat Item 
(School A)(School C)(M 1 - z> 6'D CR Siplficaaee 
Sit-up1 37. 1 44. 3 7 . 2 2. 53 2. 87 . 0 1 
1- P• 39. 5 40. 0 o .  s 0. 54 0 . 92 N. 
Shuttle Rua 1 3. 0 1 3. 2 o. 2 o. 5 1  o. 39 N. 
tandilll Broad 2. 5 49. 0 -3. 5 1 . 76 z. oo . 05 
Jump -( 
50• Yard Da1h . • 5 8. 7 -0. 2 0. 1 3  1 .  55  N. 
oft Ball 4 • 1 44. 9 - 1. Z 3. 52 0. 35 N. 
Thro 
6 0-Yd. un 166 . 0 1 67 . 0 1.  0 3. 82 0. 26 N. 
Referrin to Tabl IX it m y b ob erved that school · 
s. • 
s. • 
s • • 
s. • 
s. • 
a, tt r than school D (aipificance t th on •P re nt 1 vel) in 
both th llt•up and th 50-yard daah. School wae als o  better ia 
the broa j p and thie dlfler nc w • only igirlficant at the flv -
rcent lev l. There • no i1nificant diffe rence in the other 
event• . (Se Tabl IX) 
T LE IX. DIFFE ENCE BET EEN THE ME DARD 
0 OF THE DIFF E NC S, C ITICA.L 
AND L VEL OF SIGNIFICANCE. 
(School A vs School D--Gble)  
1 2 Diffe�ence L vel of Test Item• 
c ool A)( c h  ol D)( 1 ·  2) on CR Significance 
lt•upe 3 7 . 1 28. 6 -8 . 5 3 . 97 2 . 1 3  . 0 1 
Pwl-u • 39. 5 40. 0 0 . 5 0. 54 0. 92 N • . • 
Ir ttl un 1 3. 0 1 4. 1 1. 1 0. 83 1 . 32  N. S. * 
taa 111 Broad 52.  5 41. 0 -5 . 5 2. 30 2. 38 . OS 
1ump 
-t 
SO-Yard Daa h  8 . 5 9. S - 1. 0 0. 1 8  s. ss . 0 1  
oft Ball 6. 1 4 1. 4 -4. 7 3 . 98 1.  18  N. s. • 
Tll•ow 
600 -Yd. Rua 1 6 . o  1 65 . 0 - 1 . 0 4. 9 1  o .  20 N. 
•N. • -- Not ipiflcant 
II la  ind.le t d by Tabl X th t th r ii no lanificant 
differ c 'be een th m an• of achoola B ad C oa th pull-ups, 
all "l• run, 1oft'b 11 thro . chool B w aa 1ignific ·ntly b it r 
. •  
an e c  ool C (at th on -p re nt 1 v 1) in the ,, it-ups . broad Jump, 
and 50 -yar daa h. Sc ool B w • alao hett r in th 600•y rd run at 
th fiva-perc t 1 v 1 of sipi!ieance .  (See T" ble X) 
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TA LE X. DIFF NCES BET EEN THE EANS, ST DARD 
ROR O THE DIFFERENCES, CRITICAL A TIO, 
AND LEVEL OF SIGNIFICANCE. 
(School B v1 School c .. •Girls) 
Te•t Item • 1 Mz 
Diff rence Lev·el of 
( chool B)(School C)(M 1 •Mz) OD CR Slpificanee 
Slt•upa 49 . 5 , •• 3 -s. 2 1 .  42 3 . 60 . 0 1 
Pull-up, 39 . 5 ,o. o o. 5 0. 40 1 . 36 N. s. • 
Shuttle un 1 2 . 5 1 3. 2  o. 7 0. 40 1 .  75 N. s. • 
Staadiq Broad 56 . 3 .,. o -7 . 3 1 .  50 4. 88 . 0 1 
.Jump � 
50- Yar Da1h 8 .  1 8. 7 o. 6 0. 1 2  5. 00 . 0 1 
oft Ball 4 1 .  7 44. 9 3. Z 2. 49 1 , 21 N. S. * 
Throw 
600 -Yd. Ull 157 . 0 167 . 0 10. 0 3. 84 2. 60 . OS 
•N. • • - Not Sipificant 
It can be seen. in Table XI th t a chool l3 wa• ai1nUicau.tly 
'better than achool D (on •perc nt 1 v 1) in the ai.t-upe, broad jurnp, 
and SO -yard daah. chool B wa• allo better than achool D in the 
ahuttle run. Thh cliff rence wa• at th fiv -P ·rc:ent level of aipif­
ican.ce.  The other event• w re not lignificant. (See Table XI) 
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TABLE XL DIFFERENCl!:S BET EEN THE MEANS, STANDARD 
OR OF THE DIFFERENCES, CRITICAL R..A. TIO, 
AND LEVE L OF SIGNIFICANCE. 
(School :B va School D--Otrla) 
M l Mz Differenc Teat Item • 
(School B)(School D)(M 1 -M2) . 
Sit-up• 49. S 
Pwl• P• 39. S 
Shuttle RUil lZ.  5 
ta di111 B road 56.  3 
Jump 
50- Yard Dae h  8 .  1 
oft Ball 41 . 7 
Tarow 
600 -Yd. Run 151 .  0 





41 .  4 
165 . 0  
•N. . - - Not S'1pi£icant 
- 10 . 9 
o. s  
1 .  6 
-9. 3 
1 .  4 
-0. 3 





2. 1 1  
· � o. 17  




5. 79 • 0 1  
1 .  36 N. S. * 
2. 09 • OS 
4. 40 . 0 1 
8 . 23 . 0 1 
o. 09 N. s. • 
1 . 62 N. s. • 
-•f· rrta1 to Table XU it may be oba rved that 1chool C 
waa bett r than achool D (On •p rceat lev 1) in both the ait•up• aad. 
50-yard daah. Th r wa• no alpflcant differeaee b tween th 
meaa1 ol the other v nt:• . (Se Table XD) 
TABLE XIL DIF ERENCES BE TWEEN THE EAN • STAND D 
0 0 THE DIF R NCES, C !TIC L RA TIO, 
D LEVEL OF SIGNIFICANC 
(School C va School D-•Girl ) 
Teat It m •  1 Mz 
Diff r nc Lev l of 
( ch ol C)( chool D)( 1 •M z) 015 C Sip.tfic nc 
it• pa 44 . 3 Z . 6  - 1 5 . 7 4. 78 3. 29 . 0 1 
-up• 40 . 0 40. O - - - ·  . . . ... - - -· N. s. • 
huttl Run 1 3 .  2 14. 1 o .  9 0 . 70 1 .  28 N. s. • 
tandln1 Broad 49 . 0 7 . 0 - z. o 2. 1 8  0. 89 • . •  
Jump 
SO• Yard Da1h 8 . 7 9. 5 0. 8 0 18  4. 35 . 0 1 
� 
oft Ball 44. 9 4 1 .  4 -3. 5 3 .  0 0. 12 N. S. * 
Throw 
600-Yd. Run 161. 0 165. 0 - z. o 4. 78 0. 42 N. s. • 
ot Sl1nlf cant 
C ____ ___ � Oirle nd � 
By he rvi I Fip.re 5 lt m y e ee n th t the tee t  aeo:r of 
the b y• and 1irl• f a chool A re quU hip ad • om wh t sbnlli. r .  
It will be ot d that ne v t, the huttl run, w a th only v nt in 
oth the b ya and 1trl fell b low th na oaal ave:ra1e . Th 
lf.•l• bad hl1h r p rcentil cor in four v nt and the boy ·hi1her 
ia • v nte . On v nt had th eame p re le acore. It may l)e 
Pull - Sit - Sh uttl e B r oad 5 0 - Y d .  Soft 6 0 0 - Y d  
5 6  
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INati onal No rm -
Figure 5 .  Compa r i s on of Pe r c entile S c o r e s  o f  Gi r l s  
with Pe r c entile S c o r e s o f  Boy s i n  School A .  
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noted that the boy1 ranked in th 90th perc ntile on ait-upa hile the 
prla ranked ln th 8 3rd percentil • 
Ref rrln1 to iaure 6 it may be uoted that both 1roup1 of 
.•chool B a cored xtr mely hl1h in all v ata .  The only item which 
tional norm wa• the aoftball throw perform d by the 
prla . Both 1roup1 acored in the 90th percentile on th 1it•upa . 
It can reac:11ly be ae n by Fipre 7 that the boys and girl• 
of •chool C fell below the national avera1e in the a huttle rua and 
broad Jwnp. The boya wer in th 18th per centile in the ahuttle run 
wluch la far 'below th national avera1e. The prla ,cored hi1her 
than the IH>ya in very vent ith the xceptio of the aoftball throw. 
llef rriDI to Fipre 8 it may be 01'• rved that the 1irl• 
were b low the national vera1e in four events : the ahuttle run ( 1 7th 
perceDUle) ,  road Jump ( 25th p rcentile), 50-yard da1h (30th per·­
ceatile) ,  a11d aoftball thl'ow (40th percentile) .  The hoya were \Uld r 
the tional orm in th ahu.ttle run and broad jump. The boy• • �o:red 
Wpel' than the 1irb l fiv event• • while the prl• a cored hip.er in 
two eve t1 . 
JI, 
By obs rvin1 Fipre 9 it may b ae  n that the boy• in all of 
the a choola az,e w 11 abov the national ave:rage ia moat vent• . 
Pull - Sit - Shuttl e S :-:>ft 600 - Y d .  
5 8  
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National No rm -
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Figure 6 .  Compari s on of Pe rcentile Score s of Girls  
with Pe r c e ntile Scor e s  of Boys in S ool B .  
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Figure 7 .  C ompar i s on of Pe r c entile S c o r e s  of Girls 
with Pe r c e ntile Sc ore s of B oys in S chool C .  
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Figur e  8. Compari son of Pe rcentile Score s of Girls 
with Pe r centile Sco r e s  of Boys in School D. 
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Figu r e 9 .  Compari s on of Pe r centile Scor e s  
of all Boys in e ach School with 
National Pe r centile Scor e s  " ,;tj· 
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cboob A, C, and D, however ,  do fall diatinctly below th national . 
orm. in the shuttle run and the broad jump whil s chool B wa above 
the avei,age in 11 ev nta . 
It can rea.(ltly be· seen. in Fi1ure 1 0  that the able la all of 
the s chools s cored in the 8Sth percentile on the pull-ups . Schools 
A, C, and D s core d.  b:elow the -aational average in the ahuttle run. 
School B wa• above thia avera1e in everythi111 except the a ofthall 
throw. School D, bow ve r,  wa• below the n.aUon.al averaae ln. four 
ev nt, . 
Referrin1 to Fipt!e 1 1  it may be o'baerved that th pe:r •  
cen.tlle a core s  of t h e  3 8 6  boya and 1irla a.r sinpliar. The 1trl1 
fallln1 below the national av rage in three eventa. w hile the b.oy• 
are below thi• ave ra1e io two. Tlte 'boya, howeve�,  had hisher per • 
ceatlle score• in the att-upa, • h'v.ttle run, hroad jump. !SO•ya.-d claah, 
and aoft'ba.11 throw, while the 1irla had hlcher •core• in the 600 .. yard 
run aad pull-ups .  
Comparia oa !! Schoo!• � Apelicatton ,!! .!!! H�al'.th � Pkplcal 
Ed.llcatloa Score Card No. l. ------ - - --
R.eferrtn.1 to Table XUl the result• of the evaluation of 
achool• throu1h the tHe of the Score Card No. I bidleatea that s c hool C 
wa• rat•d Maher than any of the oth r schools . School D had. the 
low at •core of all the a choola . S ehool C Jreceived a total of 109 
6 3  
Pull - Sit - Shuttle B r oad 5 0 - Y d .  Soft 600 - Y d. 
8 0  
• 
7 0  
6 0  
� 
E-◄ 
� 5 0 
� 
40 
A- - - - - -
B......._ _ _ _ _ 
c- · -
1 0 1-----4-----+-----+----1-----t�---t 
D ------
National Norm 
o'-__ __. ___ ___. _____ __.�-----------'---------------
Figure 10. Compa ri s on of Pe r c entile S c o r e s 
of all Gi rls in e ach School with 
National Pe r centile Score s .  
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Figure 1 1. C ompar i s on of Pe rc entile Sc o r e s of B oys 
and Gi rl s in all F our School s  with the 
National Pe r centile S c or e s . 
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point• of a po1 1ihle 150.  The next hi1h at acheol, echo-ol B, received 
106 point• ; • ·chool A, 1 04 ; and achool D, 94. It can he eeen that the 
physical ·education proarama in all of the school• a:r aomewhat the 
1am . See Fipre 1 2, which d picte a 1raphic valuation of the 
LaPort·e Score Card. 
TABLE xm. RESULTS OF EVAL,UATION OF SCHOOLS 
THROUGH THE USE OF HSAt,TH AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION SCORE CARD NO. I 
Poaal})le Score• Received 'by 
COTea Sehool1 : 
B C D 
Pro1ram of Aetlvitle• 30 20 22 23 22 
Outdoor Area, z,.: 1 5  17 1 7  1 3  
llldoor Area• 24 l 1 '7  11 13 
Or1am.s.aUoa and Admbalatratlon ,, 26 25 27 23 
of Cla• • Pwo1ram. • 
Medical Examination• and 36 21 25 25 23 
H alth Service 
Total 1 50 104 106 109 94 
I Progr am of Activitie s 
II Outdoor Ar eas 
III Indoor Ar e as 
IV Organizati on and 
Adminis tr ation of 
Clas s P r o gram s  
V Me dical Examinations 
and Health Se rvice  
Pos s ible Scor e  
I 3 0  
.--.-. ■ • • ■ I I I I I I ■ ■ T -■- • • ■ a ■ ■ II I 
I 
rI71 / /I 1 11 /, •1 1 1 1 ,,1, 1 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . .,-. . . .. --. 
11 1111111,1 1171 
-. • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • • • • I • ■ 
11 1111111111 111• 
1 11 1 1 1 1 11 1 11 1 1 IJ 1 1 1 1 1 1  
� , 
I 
II I I I// I I I I I I I I I I I I I .4 
I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 • 1 
- I 
·-
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III 3 0  
Figure 12 .  Comparison o f  the four S chools on 
the five items of the LaPorte Score  Card.  
IV 3 6  
V 3 6  
Schools Awtl i ll l i i i l B  C ""' -----•l D IZZZZZZZZZZ4 
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3 0  
The. Mean Rank o'f Schools ou Ind!vldll&l Teat It ma of the AAHPE 
Teat . d LaPorte Score cud. - - ---
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It can be aeen by Table XIV that a choola «llffer 011 the 
bidlvidual ltema of the AAHPZ teat. Schoo1 B wa.s .the M1he•1t with 
the mean rank of 1 .  62. The aext hi1he1t 1 chool, edlool A, received 
Z. 00 ; a chool C, Z. 6Z i  aad. a chool D, J. 25·. Howevel', a chool C rank.eel 
hip at on th• L&P·owte Score Card, Thea aehool B, a choo:! A, and 
achool D. (See Table XIV) 
TABLE XIV. RANK OF SCHOOLS ON THE AAHPER TEST 
A.ND ON THE LAPORTE SCORE CAR D  
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The AAHPER Youth Fltn• •• Teet wa.a adminlater d to 386 
children (arade • S and 6) la eeleeted school• prevtou1ly mentioned 
in tide study. The teats.a, wa, followed. by al\ evaluation of the 
achool'a phyalc:al education pro1rame throuah the use of the LaPorte 
Score Ca.rd No. I. 
Standard atat.f..atical procedures were -ueed to determine the 
aipiflcanc of the r eulta . Mean• were compute4 �om the raw 
a corea,  the difference• betw·eea them, the ataudard e:rror of the 
diffe reace• ,  critical ratio, , and the level of alpificance were com­
puted in tura. 
Statement !!_ Concllaaiou 
From th clata obtained in thl• atudy the followi111 concluaiona 
have been drawa: 
1 .  Slpuftcant differe c e  b tween mean• we2'e not d to-r 
s chool B (boy•) la eompariaou to A (boya ) at th oae percent lev 1 in 
the 1huttl run. 1tand1n1 broad Jump and SO-yard da1h. No eipdflcaat 
difference• w r found betw en meaaa of the boy• in s chool A and D. 
The aame wa• true Uh C and D. 
70 
Z.  ignif cant difference a  wer ob1erv <l by · chool l3 (boy ) 
in the it-up , shuttle run, bro d jump and SO •y rd claah at the on -
per c  at level over s chool C in the 1am item a . 
3 .  It may be  noted that the 1irle in e chool B were better 
than the trla in s chool A (aigaifi:cant at th one -p,rceut level) in both 
th •it-ups and SO-yard clash. School B wae abo better- in. thf:l broad 
Jump and 600 -yard run. but thi •  diffe rence was oaly atgntficant at 
th live -percent level. 
4. Si1nificant diff r aces  betwe-en mean• were  n,oted for 
a choo! C (1irla) in the sit•up• and 50-yard eta.ah at th one -p :rcent 
level over s chool D (1trla ) in the same event• . 
S .  In coniparin1 pe:rc ntile s core•  of  all boy• la each 
1 chool with aatiotta.l pe rcentil a eore e -it was note4 that the boys in all 
of th e choola ar above th natioaal ave�•• ta moat events . Schools 
. • C, nd D, however , do fall dietinctly h low the national norm ln 
the ahuttle run and the broad jump hll a ehool :B waa above the 
av l'&I tn 11 v nta . 
I\ 
6 .  Thh etody indicated that in comparing percenttl core s  
o f  all 1trl1 i n  each s chool with national pere atil ecor ea that th 1irla 
in all of the c ool 1 cor d in th . 85th perc ntUe on e pull-up • 
Schools A, C ,  and D scor d elow th national av rage in the ehuttl 
run. S chool B as above thia vera1e ia all event xcept the aoft-
ball throw. School D, howev r,  w _a below the na.tioaal av ra1e in 
four ev nta . 
7 1  
7 .  In comparing percentil s cor of boya and 1irla la all 
four achool• with the national pe rcentil s c ore • it -may be noted taat 
the p_ rcentile score of the 386 boys and able 1ere sbnlliar . The 
1irla fallina below the national avera1e ln th�ee events. while the 
boy ar belo thi• averaae in two. The boys , however, had hlaher 
percentile e cor s in the ait-up a ,  shuttle run, broad jump, 50 -yard 
dash, aad -softb 11 throw. While the girl• bad hi1her e cor • in the 
600 -yard run and pull-upa . 
8 .  With r espect to • parate item• of th e  AAHPER tes t, 
a chool B wae consistently bette i, than th other s chools . School B 
abo rank d first in. the AAHPER teet and s chool D raaked las t. lt 
•hould b not d that s chool D, which ranked laat on the AAHP R t at, 
ala o  ranked la•t on the LaPorte Score Card .  
9 . Accardin.1 to the H alth anci Pnyaical ducation Se ore 
Card No. t,, the plryaical edu..catior,. program s  of all the s chools are 
nearly th same . Th ae prog•am• were rated "1ood.' * accord.ins to 
the n tional tan z- da listed on th s core cud. 
ImpU.catione 
1 .  Th fact that all the pupils in the S.iou · ,alls schools 
w re h low th N tional norrn • in the ahuttle run iadic;ates a 11 d 
for more activitie s  in the pro1rarn which will deveiop a1ility. 
2. Most of the pupil• were also b low th National norm 
in th tanding broad Jump. This w.ould indicate a need. for more 
a.ctivitie s  which would develop explosive force,  
72 
3.  In I neral the pupil in all of the ac.hools scored above 
th N tiona.1 vera1e in most of the ev nts. Thia indicates an 
exc ltent program of physical educatio11 ln the achoola tested. 
Recommenclatlon• 
1.  The author would recommend the AAHPER teat for any 
e chool attempti111 to determine the physical fitae a • of it• youth. 
2. More achoole ehould be _ valuated hy the Health and 
Phyaieal Education Score Card No. I to det rmlne th •tatu.• of the 
pro1ram and to • rve a, a ba•h for lmprov menta . 
3 .  Te·eti · I ahould. be tncreae d in the phyaical edu.cation 
pro1ram. It gives factual evid ace which m y l>e uaed in. mod�atiag 
and atrenatl\ nina our profee •ion. 
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RESULT OF AAHPE'.R TEST 
am. 
D -te of Birth -----------------------· 
School -------------------------
0 r a e --------------------------
He i I ht ________________________ _ 
W ipt ______________________ _ 
S x  --------------------------
Race -------------------..-------
Sit tJpa ________________________ _ 
Pull Ups _______________________ _ 
Shuttle Run _ _____________________ _ 
Sta.adin1 Broad. Jump __________________ _ 
50 Yard Daah - ----------------------
Softball Throw _____________________ _ 
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I. Pro1ram of Activitle • 
Maximum Score • JO . Actual coTe : 
l .  Content of Primary Pro1ram (1radea 1 • 3) includ 1 :  
( 1) rhyebmieal acUvitlee ,  ( 2) huntin1 1am • •  (3) relay••  
(4) •tunte a.n.d ••lf •te •ttn1, ($)  athletic 1amea of low 
organiae.tioa. 
(three acUvUiea : & ; four a·ctivttl • = 4 ;  five aeUvttie a : 6) 
core ----�----
2.  Coateat of lementary Pro1l'am C.1rade a 4-6) includ • 1  
{ l ) athletic 1ame a ,  (Z) rhythmical actlviti• • •  ,;(3) huat1n1 
1am •· • (4) individual athletic vent•• ( 5) -posture tr bun1, 
C6) rel ·ye , C 7) at\lnte . .,;. 
(three activiti e s  : 2 ;  fiv ·aetlvttle • : 4 ;  • ven activitie e = 6) 
Scor -------
8 1  
3. A well-planned and d tail•� y . rly pro1ram (cour of study, 
including specific objectives),  I.or each grade . i on file 
in the principal ' •  office. 
(Fair  pro1ram = Z : sood : 4 ; xcellent : 6) 
Score --------
4. A Coura of Stuc!y Committee 1tv • consideration, at least 
anaually to n de d revhions in the program. 
{Fair  committe : l ;  100d : 2; xcell nt : 3) 
Score --------
5 .  Daily participation. in claaa in•truction period la required 
of all cldldr n.  ' ' f 
; ( Tw nty minutes daily (exclusive of r c ••  : 2 ;  twellty•five 
minutes : 4 ;  thirty minute • or  more : 6) 
Score -----..---
6 .  Provision. i m d e  fo:r a d  quat maintenance and sanitation 
of s chool 1roun de; plant, and cl aerooma ;  aad for the co• 
ordination of health inltruction in all grade • •  
(Fair : 1 ;  good : 2 ;  excell nt : 3) 
Scor• ; --------
-t 
ll. Outdoor Ar as 
Maximum Score : 2.4. Actual Score : 
1 .  Total availabl unobatructed free play apac for school and 
communi.ty u•e includes from two to !iv or mor e  acrea,  
aceordina to aize of 1chool. 
(Minimum of two er • - an are qual to t o •m.all aocc r 
fi lda .. with an additional acre for each added unit of 500 
1tud ate : Z ;  minimum of thr e acr • with additional aer 
for each 400 stud nt• : 4; minimum of four acr • • with 
a clltional acre for each 300 atudente : 6) 
Score --------
2. Field and court area re aurface · with matedal e. that r 
reaUie t, n.on-•lippery. 4:rm and a ae dy duatl • •  aa 
po• •ibl a.ad have auitable alo for 100d dral aa i . raJ.uy 
we th r . At least 20,0 of area ahould b paved for multiple 
game ue . with blacktop {bitumala Ol' aaph ltie "concret ) .  
(Hard pack d clay or d eompoeed ire.nit , plua 20 blacktop : 
2 ,  calci'W!l'l chlorid , plu.a ZO" blacktop : 4 ; 1 d turf, plu• 
om dirt ar a, plue Z08A blacktop = 6) 
Seor --------
sz 
3. Field r ar k pt cl an and w 11 mark d. and re without 
hazardous obstruction ; and app ratus la protect d by aw­
dust. eand. or •having• .  
(Fair condition = 1 ,  good • 2 ;  excellent : 3 )  
Score 
4 . All play are ar fi aced off from treeta, 
�-����--
fenc • wh re n c • •ary for afety and control . and r mad 
attracttv by vine, tr • or shrubb ry boi-d rs . 
(Stand :rd p roximately m. t t 1 - 2 ;  fully m t ; 3) 
Score ---�-�--5 .  Play1round i kept op n after s chool hours at1d on S turdays 
for gen r al play of echool childr·e-. under sup rvi ic,a of 
train. d t ach.er or play db etor . 
,stan rd• approximat ly met : 2-4 ; fully m t :  6) 
. Seer 
III. Indoor Ar - a 
M ximwn Scor : 24. Actual Scor·e t 
1 .  One or mor indoor r ecr atloa h 11 or play2rooma ( size 
proportioaat to clas •· • an.d. nrollm nt) r provld d lor 
c •ta.in actlvitie• and for rainy w ath r ,  with ceiling h ight 
t lea t bc:teen f .ea,  with non- slippery noora, lines prop rly 
paint d ;  wall smooth and cle r ;  r di tors and dl'inking 
fou.ntabte r ce e aed ; and light, -he t, v n.Ulatlon. and acoustic 
prop rly car d for .  
( taadard approximately m t : Z -4 ; fully met : 6) 
Sco r  1 2 . A r • t  room ch for boy• irls la  pr vi_d_d_f
""!"'
·o-r-. _u_e_i_n __ 
injury or illne · a or fer r at  p riod , qutpp d with cot , 
pad , d bl ta . 
(OQ.e cot for v ry 200 boya r lrle = 1 ;  on cot for 1 SO a 2 ;  
one cot for 1 00 : 3) 
Scor 
3 . · ell•equlpp d reat r·ooma for inatructor e  r-p--ro-· vi-·'!"""de-.-- -d�.---
(F ir room.e a 1 ;  good : 2 ;  exc 11 nt : J) 
Score 
4. Health offic quipp d for medic 1 xa.mlna.-ti_o_n_e_n._d�fi_r_at--
aid r e  provided Uh r djoining the princip • oific or 
• part of ap ci in tructor • a  office . 
(F i r  a 1 ;  ood = 2 ;  xe. Uent : 3) 
core 
S .  Dreaain1 and 1 hower room• are provicled for 1rad • -6-6 
{adjoiain1 :recreation hall) ,  with lr fioor apac.e ( xclusive 
ol lockera) adequate to care for peak load of u e .  (P ak 
load equala lar1est number of student, dressin1 in any one 
claaa period. ) 
(Dre • •lu1 ar a, 8 �  1 2  q. ft. p r pupil ;  ••hower •  thi-e to 
five atudente p r s hower . )  




6 .  Toilet f'acllitlee are available immediately acljoini•& the -
dr ••io1 room, aad acceaaihl directly to playpound ;. con• 
tainin1 ad quat bow ls ,  urinal•• waahba•in•, hot and cold 
water ,  liquid soap dbpenser1,  4rbucin1 fo11ntain, mirror•, 
waetebaak ta, and pape :r to 11 or cbytn1 machiae e .  
(Staadarda approximately met : 1 - 2 :  fully met : 3) 
Score 
7 .  An Wpmeat and supply office, eultal>le for_u_a_e_l,_y_c_o_a_s_u_iti_n_1 
phylical ducation superviaor, le quipped for •torin1 and 
isauin1 cla• • and play1roun4 auppllea. 
(Fail' office • 1 ;  100d • 2 a excellnt : 3) 
Score --------
IV. Or1aaizatioa aad Adminiatratioa of Cla• • Progr am• 
Maximum Score : S6  - Actual Score = 
1 .  Adeq_uate 1upply of play equipmeat ( 2-5 ball• for ach cla1 1 
at peak load) for cla1 • in truction in all actlviti • offered ia 
kept in a locked 'box or office cal,inet. 
(Fair equlpm at • 2 ;  100d = 4 J excelleut : 6) 
Score --------
2 .  Adequate faciliU•• for hancWn1 individual activity (corrective) 
ea•••  are avaUa.ltle lther tthin th echool or la a central, 
corr ctiv center acic aalble to ••ve :ral achoola Cor the 
equivalent) 
(Fair fac:i.Utiea : 1; 100d • Z J xcellent : J) 
Score ----------
3 .  All Claaaroom inatructor• have had ap eial trabuo.1 ce>ur1e1 
in health and phyaical education acttviti • or are taldn1 •�ch 
couraee, in extension. or eum.meJt echool• ; in r1er achool 
syeteme •P cially traine d phyaical education uperviaora are 
aaalped, on a conaultan.t 'baaia, to one or more 1chool1 . 
(Standard• approximately met = 2-4 ; fully rn : 6) 
Scor ri ·• --------
84 
4. Trained 1 ad r ahip ia . vaila.bl for lnd.hidu.al activity 
(cor11eetive) case• b0tn th. r pl r etaff, from a co •ultant 
aup rvbor, or £:rom a physiotherapy clinic.  
(Standard• approxlm.at ly m I •  l•Z J  fully met = 3) 
Score --------
5 .  Appropriate actlviti · • are provided for atudenta incapaeit ted 
for normal participa,tioa or ne dta1 •pedal postural or orlbo• 
pedic corr ction (da• •••  B and C) ; with radically r • trict d 
ca• • •  ae aiped to rest  at appropriate perlod• clurln.g the d.ay. 
(Fair pro1ram • 1 ;  100d = 2 ;  excelleat : 3) 
Score --------
,.  In 1eneral cla• • lnatruetion, em.phaai• i1 plac d upon. 
eath\uiaetlc, joyoue parUcipad.ou in .all actlvitte• included 
la the pro1ram, 1th lnatructloa and practice i performance 
fuadamentale ,  1am rulea ,  1ame atrat•IY• and aocial co11duct 
•tandard• . 
(Standai'4a approximately met • 1 - 2 ;  fully met : 3) / 
Score --------
7.  ln individual a.ctivity iastructlon. mpha•l• placed upon 
practicin1 th direct•d ·xerda • •at home fr queatly, with 
the cooperation of parent• ; upon maln.taintas 100d poatural 
ali1emeat at all time• ;  u4 upon partlclpatbaa in moclifled 
•port activit1e • for whieh they are fitted. 
(Sta11da,rcla approximat ly met-• 1 - 2 ;  fully met • 3) 
core. -----........ --:----8. The noou-ho\lr and rec•••  period• are ell or1a.nized wilh 
carefully limited activltiea that ar phyaiolop�ally def a.ai'ble • 
aacl with • ve ral inetnictor• •• •lped • ach day to c reful 
eup rriatoa of the playarouod. aacl recreation hall. 
(Fair or1aal• Uon aacl aupervla.toa = 1 i 100d : 2 ;  excellent • 3)  
Score �-�-------
9.  No atudeat la  pe rmitted to 1ubetitute derlcal work, Janitor 
work, or to· 1 dltpea•llll in place ot pltyaical ecluca.'1on da• • 
activity ( e«cept durtna very temporary di• ability) . 
(Fair • 1 ;  100d : Z ; xcelleat = 3) 
Seor 
10.  lnterachool competiti011 la not approYed, out ll•or••ni• .d 
play day• are •taaed p riod.ically wider ad •late lead r1hip. 
(.Play clay• for 1bla oY boy• • parately : 2. J  play day• for 
boy• and 1irla jointly • 3) 
core ---i.-------
V .  edlcal Examiaatioll• and Health Service 
M.axlmum core :: 36 Aetua.l co:r : 
1 .  Medical eu.mlmn1, advieory, and meraency aervic ie  
previded by eehool phy,stciaaa, with co-operative arraa1• • 
men.ti for handling haadlcapped and problem c·ate I la •ehool 
or public clinics. or by private m dleal pracUd.oa r.a .  
(Adequate volunteer eerviee by community· phyeleiaa• : 4 ; 
part-time paid achool phyeiclaa • 6) 
Scor• 
85 
2 .  Traia•d aehool au.rae eervtce ie p:rovicle.S for_'b_y_lH> __ -·•-•-e_h_oo..--.-i-
aad home vialt&tloa purpeeee, l>y lthei- part•tim• o:r ful.1-
ttm nuraet ,  accorcUn.1 to •i•·e of 1c·bool. 
(Fair aervic • 2 1  1004 • rvlce : 4,. excellent aet'vic -s 6) 
Scor ______ .......... _ J .  A comprehensive health examlution by the achool physician 
ia re�reci of every etudent at least oace in each s chool level 
fexample t _eaca three yeara) s an includ • at 1eaat a c.a.reful 
chec for )orthop die and. po1.tural tl ·feeta, vleion, hearta,. 
no·ae, mouth. throat. tee-th., heart-. lua11 , n trltloD, eldn, 
n.ervous condition, and. poa,aible herma. -
(Once in 1chool level • 4 ;  two or more timee in achool l v 1 : 
6) 
Score -------
,. Aesi,nmeat to r ·•t• r atrlcted, or ia&vidual activity, or 
xcuee from r quire d  normal phy,teal education activity (for 
other thaa I mporary llln,ea1) la approved 'b•y the 1chool 
phyaiciaa, la coneultation with prlndpal or phy1ical · duca.Uon 
inatructor .  
{Score • 3) 
Scor ---�---
1 .  A permanent, conllauou.e. pro1r•• •lve health record ia 
malata.ln d aad pa••• cl oa £or ea.eh child. aad l •  uaed a• baa is 
for advice aad follow•up health a rvice . 
(Falr • l ;  100d = 2 ;  exc llea.t : 3)· 
Score --!""------
6 .  0a bast.a of m di.cal x:amiaa.Uoa, chtldre11 are cla.eaified into 
tare dlvleione, or eqwval at 1 A, averaae aormal for unllmU• 
ed partlclpation : B,  aubaormal. with tem.po:ra,,y or perman.eat 
llmitatioa to :r atrict d activity; C, offer bicUviclual or 
correetlve tl'eatmeat. a'1pplementia1 normal pro1ram. 
(Fair • 1 ;  10 cl : 2;  exc. llent : 3) 
co�e r .. -------
7.  Stu.dents returnin1 aft r tanu n or oth r • rio Uln 
re approved by physiei or aura b for being nnitt d 
to participat in 1trenuou1 a�tlVitie, . 
(Staadard• p roxhnately m t : 1 • 2 •  fully et : 3) 
Score 
86 
8 .  A health . JC&miaation le made by th chool p_h_y_1_i_c_ian--o ... l-all
'"l'!"
, ....._ 
teacher appltca11ta ; folle,wed by a periodic examination every 
three y are lher alt r ;  aad a careful taapection ol all teach r• 
retu.rninM to duty after illn • •  of two w eka or more . 
CStanda:rd.• approximately met : Z ;  fully m t : 3) 
Score -------
9 .  Non.medical t a,chera or •chool offleers a r  never pe rmitted 
to diapo,ee or treat health dieorder1 .  
{Score • 3) 
core 
I 
